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TO EKE HALIFAX BIRD MAN
FAILS FfiïFE «ËM

PREMIER BORDEN GETS EXPERT 
TO ORGANIZE THE CIVIL SERVICE

* Gees* Mwroy BECKER Cl
COCS OVER TO COIEltSS 11 

OCTOBER 1ST HEM OIF

EEEUT1I

Crowds at Nova Scotia Exhibition See 
An Event Not On Programme.

Aviator Peck, in Chicago, who Made Ascension 
After Being Warned Not to Go, fell from Alti
tude of 800 feet and was fatally Injured.

British Press Reflects Na- 

tion’s Pleasure at Com

pliments.

Harbor Commissioners Dis

cuss Plans With Hon. J.

D. Hazen.
To Spend Eight 

Weeks on Job PREMIER BORDEN’S
NOTABLE TRIBUTE.

MONTREAL WANTS
MORE FACILITIES.

PLAN EXPECTED
TO WORK WELL Commi88len Wil1 Examine

Sam Schepps in the South 

—Move for Delay

CoL Hughes Also Declares 
After Seeing Army Man- 

oeuvres that Britain’s Fight* 
ing Men are World’s Finest

would not lift the machine. Walsh and 
his biplane were booked lor Trenton. 
N. J, following the Halifax engage
ment.

The exhibition commlsalon have 
wired for a new biplane to take the 
piece ot that damaged today It It ex
pected here In time for a flight on 
Saturday afternoon. An aviator was 
also telegraphed for, but It Is thought 
Walsh will be ready for a flight by 
Saturday.

tpaolal to The Standard.
Halifax, Sept. 11—Th* crowd at 

the opening of the Nova Scotia Fair 
this afternoon law something not on 
the programme of attractions, when 
Charles F. Walsh, an aviator flying 
a eo horse power Curttea biplane, fell 
with his machine to the ground.

Welsh had hla nose broken and was 
half dated and suffering severely 
from the shook. He was picked up
and taken In charge by doctors. He Chicago, Sept. 11.—Aviator 
will probably be all right In a few Peek, of Washington. D. C„ holder of 
day., except for ,h. dl.dgurem.h, ^ American deration night rrooto.
The machine was wrecked. biplane tonight.

Walsh had been In the air lees than when he struck ground the heavy 
half a minute when hie engine seem- engine came through the wreckage, 
ed to give out and the machine came striking him In the neck, 
swiftly down, atrlklng diagonally on A gusty wind blew at (Tcero field 
a heavy board fence and throwing all day and Director Andrew Drew 
the aviator forward oh to the sloping posted the customany warrgng to 
root of a low cattle shed The dee- aviators against going 
cent of the machine after the power lng hla biplane would 
save out was about fifty feet. No ex- him through the choppy wind, went 
planatton la offered except that from Into the air In spite of the caution 
•ome unknown caute the ' engine < Continued on page a

Austrian Capital Crowded with 

Visitors to Great Religious 
Gathering—Railways and

Hotels Taxed to Capacity,

At Present Storage Room is 

Not Large Enough to Han

dle the Great Summer Grain 

Trade of that Ron.

;

Gentleman Engaged is 
of Highest Standing 
in Great Britain and 
will Overhaul Affairs 
of Administrative De- 

/ partments.

London, Sept. 11.—Premier Bor* 
den'a tribute to England's vitality 
sends a pleasant thrill through the 
Old Country, this morning, and the 
thrill is intensified by Col. Sana 
Hughes’ declaration, after witnessing 
the army manoeuvres, that, profiting 
by the lessons of the Boer War, th# 

has become the finest

I Vienna, Sept. 11.—The official upon- 
■ lng of the eucharistie congress I* be

ing attended -by delegates froth all 
parts of the world and which has at- 

- tracted thousands ot visitors to the

New Tork, Sept. 11—Supreme Court 
Justice Blechoff this afternoon grant 
ed a stay In the Becker trial delaying 
the case until Oct. 1. This was grant- 

of John F. Mclh

Montreal. Sept. 11.—Hon. J. D. Hel
en, minister of marine and fisheries, 
received a delegation composed of the 
Montreal harbor commlaaton, Messrs.

read by Cardinal Von Roeauih, the the eiora|e capacity of the harbor 
papal legate to the congres*. who ar- commifil££# grain elevator No. 1, by 
rived here yesterday from Rome. Af- a60ther !.JQO.OOO bushels.

Î5E5J-aJviî The commissioners explained to the 
Utllnlng the m|Dt«twr the urgent need of further 

Storage facilities In the harbor, and 
that they wished to commence this 
addition to No. 1 elevator at once, 

heartily

Aviator Fatally Injured.
Paul

ed on application 
tyre, Becker's counsel, for the appoint
ment of a commission to take the tes
timony of persona in Hot Springs, 
Ark., who talked with Schepps. a wit
ness in the case, and hie captors, in 
Hot Springs. Becker was to have 
been tried tomorrow morning on the 
charge of «laying Herman Rosen
thal, the gambler, in front of the 
Hotel Metropolitan in July, For sev
eral days past there have been ru
mors that Mr. McIntyre would make 
an eleventh hour move to delay the 
trial.

British army
In the world, barring none.

England feels young, 
comment shows her delight at finding 
that she also looks young to trained 
Canadian eyes. The purport of tho 
editorials of a dozen of the leading 
Journals is best summed up by the 
Daily Graphic, which

"We have only to look abound to 
see the absurdity of the Idea that 
England in any vital sense, is older 
than the historically young nations 
she has brought Into the world. Ev
erywhere is evidence of vitality. Her. 
willingness to face new dangers and 
to grapple with new problem 
monstrates to the world that tfie 
of England does not die."

Newspaper
ter the reading of the 
speeches were delivered o 
altos and purposes of the congress.

The hospitality of Vienna and the 
capacity of the Austrian railways are 
being taxed to the utmost by the vast 
number of strangers gathering In the 
capital.

up. Peck believ- 
he fit to carry say a :

approved ofThe minister 
this, and the work will be commenc
ed immediately on this further addi
tion, which the commissioners expect 
will be leady for fall business In 
1»18. , v 

The present sterage capacity of the 
harbor commissioners' elevators Is: 
No. 1 elevator, 1,000,000; No. 2 (new 

,, 2.640,000. When the add!- 
No. 1 Is completed, this will

Sir George Murray to overhaul the 
administrative departments of the 
Canadian government.

Sir George starts on September 20 
fOr Canada, whetf» he will stay for 
eight weeks, which will be none too 
much for the Job he has been asked 
to undertake.

Owing to the overlapping of time 
and work in the different state de 
partments at Ottawa, says the paper 
the Dominion government has thought 
advisable to obtain an expert official 
from this country before arranging 
the scope and duties of the depart
ment! concerned.

*

TORE HE ERICK11000 El 
EtiEOI

8 de
vigor'

elevator), 
tien to
give a total storage capacity In the 
harbor commissioners* eievsitore c^ 
6,140,000 hushelf. STILL FLOCK 

TO TOE WEST
II MOTHER 

DIE 1EHT0RE BRIEF REST TOOOHTO OK M MEME 
OT MEUT
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I Ottawa Pleaaed.
Immigration Official Estimates

that 175,080 Residents of

United States Will Come to 
Canada This Year.

Canadian Trades and Labor 
Congress Visited Ontario 

Agricultural College Yester

day Afternoon.

Large Gathering at Ottawa to 
Attend Opening Sessions of 
True Blue Supreme Grand 

Lodge.

Sir William VanHome to Head 

$5,000,000 Company to 
Manufacture Barrels and 

Packages of Steel.

Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The cabled state
ment that Sir George Murray has con- 
rented to give the Canadian dorera- 
ment the benefit of hli advice In the 
organisation ot the civil lervlc# ha, 
created much interest here. The 
prime Minister on being spoken to 
with reference to the statement re 
plied that It wai well founded.

It is understood that during his 
visit to Great Britain Mr. Borden de
voted some attention to procuring the 
aid of an expert administrator of high 
standing and authority in placing the 
Canadian service on a more satisfac
tory basis.

I#

Mishap to Italian Aviator 

Places the Turkish Forces in 

Possession of Airship for 

Scouting Purposes.

Ottawa, Sept. 11—Th* 81th annual 
rerelon of the Supreme Grand Lodge 
ot the Loyal True Blue Areoclation 
is in progress in Ottawa. Wm. I. Cole, 
of Canlffton, supreme grand master, 

e chair and Brother N: W. 
of Ottawa, supreme deputy

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—According to W 

J. White, who returned today from 
an inspection of Canadian immigra
tion agencies In the IT. S., the Ameri
can Influx to the west is continuing 
at a rate unprecedented.

Mr. White estimates that in the

Guelph, Sept. 11.—Having disposed 
of the Montreal carpenters’ dispute 
by deciding to let the American Fed
eration of Labor have Its own treu* 
hies, the Canadian trades and labor 
congress this afternoon took a re
spite by visiting the Ontario agricul
tural college, preparatory to enter
ing upon the Irst night session. The 
delegates were escorted over the in
stitution by President Creel man and 
his staff and expressed pleasure at 
the manifestations of good work done.

The night eeeelon commenced at 8 
o'clock. The first matter taken up was 
an interview into a Toronto morning 
paper attributed to Lord Claude Ham
ilton In which it was stated that Kiwr 
Hardie did not represent British la 
her and should not be taken seriously. 
Acting Secretary Simpson read the 
letter authorising Mr. Hardie to repre
sent the British labor party at the 
congfess and this was endorsed by 

as refuting Lord

Montreal, Sept. 11.—A group of In
fluential Canadians including Sir Wm 
C. VanHorne, Sir Wm. .Mackenzie. 
George F. Johnston. C. W. McLean and 
J Wesley Allison have secured from 
the Steel Package Company, of New 
York, the letter* patents to manufac
ture steel barrels and commercial 
packages of all description.

The new concern, it is said, is cap
italized at 15.000,000, the financing 
having been done in New York, and 
will erect buildings in the vicinity of 
Montreal.

Baron Oppenhelm, one of the fam
ous Rothschild family, It is under
stood, is heavily Interested in the com
pany. The new concern Is to be known 
as the Canadian Steel Package Com- 
lany, and it is probable Sir Wm. C. 

VanHorne will be the first president.

(ew Dominion Bank Structure 

Will Be One of Most Impos
ing on the American Con

tinent-

1, In th
grand mailer. occupied the deputy 
chair Other officer* present are Bro
ther Forsyth, provincial grand muter 
of Nova Scotia: Wm. I. Hart, M. L. 
A., of Orillia; Past Grand Master R. 
C. Newman, of Toronto: Past Grand 
Master James A. Worrell, of PletOT, 
N 8 Past Grand Master wm. M. 
Fitzgerald, of Toronto; Supreme 
Grand Treasurer Nicholas Ingerato, 
of Ports Perty: Supreme Grand Sec
retary J. W. Patterson, of Toronto; 
Supreme Oranad Director of Cere
monies Sister Bleaknay, of Monoton, 
N. B.: Mrs. Brunette, Toronto, Su- 
nreme Grand Treasurer, and Mra. 
Jacob, ot Oahawa, associate supreme
^AMhe opening session th* chief bu- 

consisted In the drafting of

Tripoli, Sept. 11.—The Turks who 
on several occasions have tried vain
ly to smuggle into Tripoli an aero
plane for scouting purposes, are at 
last in possession of a machine 
through a mishap to Capt. Mosz. of 
the Italian army. Capt. Mosz was mak
ing a flight from Zouara to Tripoli 
when the motor of his machine stop
ped, and lie was obliged to descend 
in a hostile country. He was made 
prisoner.

Chasso, Switzerland, Sept. 11.—The 
ItAian premier, Signor Qlollt/li. who 
is now at his country plaoe at Pied
mont, has had a special wire put in, 
in order to communicate with the un
official delegates who are discussing 
peace with the Turkish representa
tives in Switzerland It is expected 
that the premier will return to Rome 
tomorrow and will submit to the 
ell of ministers a report.

Turkey is now convinced that Italy 
will never recede from the main point 
set forth in her proposal», and Is 
tending her energies towards reach
ing a settlement which will save her 
prestige before the Mussulman world.

cur
rent fiscal year 175,000 people will 
cross the border. They are not set
tling in particular localities or any 
one province, he said, but are scatter
ing everywhere 'that good land H 
available Mr. White speaks optimist
ically of the crops.

A Man of Nets.
Sir George Herbert Murray. P C. O 

C,B. I S O. II a man of the hlgheet 
standing. Born In 1849, he was educat
ed at Harrow and Oxford and in IJ18 
entered th* Foreign Office. In 1880 
he wag traniferred to the treasury- 
He was private secretary of Mr. Glad
stone and Lord Rosebery while those 
two statesmen were prime mloletere. 
In 1897 he became chairman of the 
board of inland revenue. In 1899 he 
waa made secretary of she poet office 
and lu 1903 he waa moved to the trea- 
sure aa permanent secretary, or what 
In Canada would be termed deputy 
minister

The permsnent secretary of the
la the deau of th* British 

civil service Sir George Murray 
thus has bean In fear department*, In 
three ef them In executive positions 
of great authority. HI* reputation In 
Bnglaad I» that ef being an exceed
ingly able aSaalaletrator.

T* Make Referma.
It le understand that Sir George 

immr'i week will be to consider the 
organisation of the whole service, 
recommend a general plan of co-ord
inating the various branches. The 
sendee has suffered for years from 
Its exceedingly hnphaiard organize 
non, with constant overlapping and 
other features which cause constant 
friction.

Toronto. Sept. 11—Plane for the 
new Dominion hank building to be 
erected' at the corner of King and 
Youngs streets, and running south 
to Melinda street, are nearing com
pletion. The building will be the 
meet pretentious of Its kind In Can 
ada, coating several million dollar» 
and one of the most complete, largest 
and most Imposing bank 
on the continent. Darling and Pear 
son are the architects in charge 
The hank has leaaed for two years 
the lower and top floors ot the old 
Toronto General Trusts building at 
the corner of Youngs end Colborne 
streets as temporary premises.

t.

structures

TO HUE 
WORKING WELLSimilES TO FRANCE

must oe sum II
SPECIAL MARK TINS

the delegates
CT£SVZZtt,at Kan... City, 
brought fraternal greeting to the 
Congress from American Federation 
of Labor. He spoke of the work of 
the federation on which In line ef po- 
litical action bad succeeded In Set- 

into the United

slues* 
committees.

SUSPECTED MURDERER 
SMOKES IS HE AWAITS 

SERVICE OF WARRANT

All Provinces Except British 
Columbia Have Agreed to 

Conditions of Subsidy — 

Alberta Latest to Sign.

TO OPEN CHINA 
TO THE WORLB

ting fifteen men __
States congress, and much bad been 
accomplished by these few men.

The delegates then proceeded te 
consider resolutions, the Montseal 
carpenter dispute again being raised 
by one of these.

The following resolutions were
^Recommending the appointment at 
a public official to Investigate acci
dents on Railways due to an insuffi
cient number of men being employed, 
the enactment 0f legislation pro
viding that workmen employed on all 
government or subsidised works be 
paid weekly in legal tenders; that 

government grant the letter car
riers an Increase of fifty cents a day, 
make provision for sick pay and 
establish an eight hour day for the 
men; the abolition of the pernicious 
sweating system in a number of 
merchant tailoring establishments in 
Toronto, and protesting against the 

granting fur- 
Grand Trunk

New Regulation Before French 
Chamber of Deputies Will 
Affect Canadian Fish Ex

ports for French Market.

MONCTON BUSINESS 
HOUSE DAMAGED IT 

L MORNING BLAZE

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The Alberta gov

ernment has signed the agreement 
with the federal authorities by which 
it receives the subsidy voted last ses
sion under the act passed to encour
age agriculture Every province now 
except British Columbia be* availed 
itself of the subsidy, and has reach
ed an agreement as to the way in 
which the money is to be spent. 

The British Columbia agreement 
I! be signed shortly.
Half a million dollars was voted 

It was divided

New York, Sept. 11—Calmly smok
ing a cigar on the porch of his home 
in Rutherford, N. J., tonight. Lawyer 
Burton W. Gibson awaited the arrival 
of Sheriff Wm C Degrew, of Orange 
County, with a warrant for his arrest 
on the charge of murder In the flist 
degree. The warrant wae Issued late 
today In Middleton. N. Y„ and charg
ed Gibsen with having cauzed the 
death of hie client, Mrs Roza Men- 
schllck Zabo, who w»« drowned on 
July 16, while boating with the lawyer 
on Greenwood Lake, N. Y 

When told by newapaper men that 
Sheriff Degrew wae on hla way to ar
rest him. either today or tomorrow 

• Gibson appeared te be affected I will 
t be very glad to re. him be zald- WIth 

a tremor In hie voice, either here to
night or at my otfle* In New York to
morrow.

Sun Yet Sen Plans Great Rail
way Project Which Will 
Vastly Increase China’s 

Foreign Trade.

•pedal te Th* Standard.
Ottawa, B*»t. 11.—British Columbia 

cannera are confronted with the pos
sible embarrassment of their opera
tions In France as the result ot a 
bill now -pending before the French 
parliament. Some year» ago the ear- 
din* Industry In France suffered is- 
rerely from Imitation», such fish as 
pilchards, sprat* and small terrtngs 
being tinned In the game manner In 
1906 t law wae passed directing that 
lb the case ef sardines, tinned veget
able and tinned plums, the name of 
the original country should he «tamp
ed on the bottom of the receptacle 
in letters tt tenet four millimetres, 
about one sixth of an Inch high.

A bill new Is pending In the French 
chnmbere put forward by Deputy 
Brand nnd hacked by a number of de- 
putlea mostly from Brlitsiny, extend
ing the lew of IMS to nil foreign fleh 
preserves, entering France.

It wee nt tint proposed to include 
lobsters In this enactment, but tble 

been dropped. The British Col
umn» cannon take the ground that 
It would be impracticable so te mar
ket their cane, Their trade with 
France amount» to only some «IX per 

Liverpool, fleet. 11—The White Star ; cent, of their total output. No accusa- 
rowinanr announces that Its new 60,- tien is made In France against the Hamburg, fleet. 11/—The Uemburg- 
«xTim^lesmer will be earned Brit- quality of Canadian salmon It It im . American Une etr Kamouun which 
awata it will have » complete loner derstood that the French authorities sailed 1er this port Aug. 34, hue been ;$,ao4lhebj£bUta wm helncrea. jtake th. «round that It would he :»•»•« «•«*•*«*
JS ftwlll he oapahl* ed floating with1 possible to discriminate In tarer of Th* members ef the crow were Me 
MX oomeertmenta flooded |C*nads against other countries I cued

.u FIRST MEETING 
OF TIE CUE 

HELM YESTERBAT

the Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 12 —Fire broke out 

about 2 o'clock this morning In P. 
A Belllveau and Co.’s, sent» furaleh- 
lng establishment. It waa under con
trol In about bait an hour. The prin
cipal damage waa by amoks and wat
er. The origin of the Are Is unknown 
as there were no tires In the building.

The loss will probably-be from one 
to two thousand dollars.

will
Pekin, Sept. 11—The prelect for a 

great scheme of Chinese railways 
which holds the foremost place In Dr 
flun Tat Sene programme for the 
modernization of China, has com
manded the support of the Pekin gov
ernment nnd It may Involve n great 
extension of the privilege» of foreign
ers In the country with possibilities 
ef an Immense Increase In Chinese 
foreign trade The government au
thorised Dr. Bun Yst Sen who wna for
merly provisional president of the re
public to establish a railway corpora
tion to carry out a system ot national 
railways covering territory 7,000 miles 
in extent Mixed Chinese and foreign 
companies will be granted concea 
stone throughout Chinn proper for 
periods of about 4 years after which 
tint* the Ha*» are te tevert to China

Similar concessions are to bo given 
to foreigners for -the Intermediate dis
trict», hut the railroads to th* fron
tier provinces will he under exclusive 
Chinese control, and will be financed 
through foreign leans apart from the 
other rallwayi.

Dr Sun Yat Sen’s proposals 
open the whole ed China pH 
foreign residence enterprises- hut to

under the act and 
amengst the provinces according to 
population All of tho provinces Ir
respective of the politics of their gov- 
element have co-operated with the 
minister of agriculture in endeavoring 
to use the motley to the beat possible 
advantage, and the scheme promises 
to work out admirably.

The Alberta subsidy amounts to 
116,994,97.

Dominion Government 
ther public aid to tbe 
Pacific Railway until the company 
agrees with lie employee to glee them 
the same terms of employment as 
those given by ether railway 
panics

•eeelal to The fltanderd.
d.re'..«rs,11»XC^f.

wee considered. There will be en-

time of the nMetnbllng of parliament 
has net yet been considered, hut n 
decision In that regard te llhely to 
be reached within • fortnight, •«rac
ially H the beos* 14 te meet In Ne-

MR. PELLETIER WILL 
REPLY TO REPORTS IT 

BANQUET II IEIIS
have not sanctioned the last features 
of tho prelect, but Dr. Sun fully ex
pects that they will be approved.

The French, German and American 
banka will partie1»»1® with Lloyds’ 
bank In tbe new loan to China of 
$60,000,000 the agreement for which 
recently was signed. The terms of 
this agreement Include tbe starting 
of a bank, having Its bead office In
London, with a prominent English ■ „ . _ .
financier as chairman of tbe board Montreal, Sept. 11.—Grand Trunk 
of directors and a subordinate board traffic earnings for the week ending 
at Pekin. Tbe bank it to be capita- Sept. 7 were $1.082,407 compared with 
llzed at $10,000.000. half of which will $1,033,652 for tbe same week of 1011, 
be subscribed by Chinese. an increase of $4$,S06.

AN AUTO ACCIDENT.

Amblestde, England, Sept. 11—John 
J. Williams of New York, his wife and 
son were injured though apparently 
not seriously, a chaffeur was danger
ously injured and another man killed 
in an automobile accident at Kirks- 
tone pass of tbe Cumbrian mountains 
today.

HAMBUHG-AMERIGAN , 
LINER WRECKED M 

«1 COAST Ottawa. Sept. 11.—“I am very much 
Interested in rumors from Quebec that 
1 intend to resign from the cabinet,” 
said Hon. L. P Pelletier today. *T 
shall be at the banquet in Levi* next 
Saturday evening and on that occa
sion 1 shall give my answer to these 
stories," was hie significant state
ment.

ANOTHER «SA MONSTER.
GRAND TRUNK EARNING*.
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